
     Replace
If you have the time and budget, choosing to Replace your 
kitchen will deliver the biggest impact. It’s the only option that 
allows you to change your layout. You can maximize storage 
with new cabinets, increase functionality with innovative 
appliances, and beautify your space with a new backsplash, 
flooring and countertops from brands like Thomasville®, Martha 
Stewart living™, Innermost®, Kraftmaid®, and more. Visit our 
kitchen design ideas at homedepot.com/designconnect for 
photo galleries featuring timeless styles and the latest trends 
in cabinetry. Then schedule a FRee consultation with a Home 
Depot Kitchen Designer.

Imagine a kitchen that’s functional, inviting and the perfect reflection of your personal taste. Now make 
that dream come true no matter what your budget. Your kitchen can reach its full potential whether you 
decide to Replace, Reface or Renew your space. The Home Depot’s kitchen design experts 
and professional installers will help you build your dream kitchen.

Get staRted at homedepot.com/desiGnconnect.
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Renovators’ Notebook
the “thRee R’s” of Kitchen Renovation

Presented by

did YoU KnoW?
a kitchen remodeling project should cost 5% to 15% of 
your home’s current value.

expert tip

allocate ⅓ of your budget to  

cabinets, ⅓ to labor and ⅓ 

among appliances, counters, 

faucets and flooring. set your 

custom budget with the  

Kitchen Budget Breakdown at 

homedepot.com/designconnect.
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MoRe SaVINg. MoRe DoINg 

options at-a-Glance 
The scope of your renovation comes down to three factors: 
whether your existing layout works, how much time you’re 
willing to devote to the project, and budget. We make it 
easy to put your dream kitchen within reach with a fixed low 
interest Home Depot project loan.

Get staRted at homedepot.com/desiGnconnect.

Reface
Satisfied with your existing floor plan? achieve 
an affordable facelift without a major remodel. 
The choice to ReFace is a quick and cost-
efficient way to transform your kitchen. leave 
your current cabinet frames intact and add 
instant updates with new doors, drawers, 
decorative accents and designer hardware. 
change your backsplash and countertops, 
too, for a more dramatic makeover. 
Browse through samples of cabinets, 
countertops and more with a FRee in-home 
consultation. Visit homedepot.com/refacing 
for more information.

Renew
For a fraction of the cost and time, refresh your kitchen by 
choosing to ReNeW. The Home Depot’s N-Hance® service is 
a revolutionary wood renewal process that restores cabinets 
and floors. You can bring cabinets back to their original 
luster, color-Shift to gently warm up the tone, or make a bold 
statement with a cabinet color change. extend the renewal 
process to your floors without the need to sand. To see if 
N-Hance®  is right for you, book a FRee in-home consultation. 
Visit homedepot.com/nhance for more information. 
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change  
hardware 
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storage 
solutions 

X

X

change 
layout 

X

Budget

$$$

$$

$

installation 
time* 

1–2 Weeks

3–5 Days

1–5 Days

*Time reflected once product arrives at homesite

did YoU KnoW?when you Reface, you can also change cabinet interiors by adding rollout shelves, organizers and more.

BeFoRe &
aFTeR


